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Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
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Hurn. Nld, t'roal lilies.
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Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A Valuable Discovery for supplying Magnetism to
tbe Unman Sysera. Electricity aud Magnetism

uilllzed as never before for Healing the bick.
THE MAONKTON APPLIANCE CO.'8

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MKN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE M

ir KrrL'SDii), tbe following diseases wlihou'.med- -

telnet I'aINS I.N TIIK BACK, HIPS, HEAD Oil LIMBS,
KSHVOl'S DEBIUTr, UDSHAOO. O.NKHAL KUBtLITr,
BHICMATISX, rAHALYKIH, NKL'KALUIA, SCIATIA,
1ISKASIS OK Till ItlDNI V SI'IN AL DISEASES, TOhPID
Ltvaii, Gout, Seminal Kmlsslous, Impoloncy,
Asthma, II. n't Dlreasu, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Erysipelas, Indigestion, Ilurnla ur Rupture, Cat-
arrh, Files, KpilupRf, Dumb Ague, etc.

When auy debility of the liENKKATlVK. b

occurs. Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve Pnrce
and Vigor, Wasting Weakness, and all those Dis-

eases of a personal nature, from whatever came,
tbecoulinuous stream of magnetism permeating
through the parte, ni'iit restore them to a healthy
actum. There U no mistake about this Appli-
ance.
TO THE LADIES: lfrKWeakness nf tbe rapine. Falling of the Womb,
Leucerrbiea. Chronic Inflammation or Ulceration
of tbe Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding,
Painful, buppressed and Irregular Menstruation,
Barreuues, and Change of Life, this ig tbe Beet
Appliance and Curative Ageut known.

Por all lorina of remale Didlcuitles It unsur-
passed by anything before Invented, both as a
caratlve agent aud aa a source of power at.d

Price of either Bel', with Magnetic Insoles, $lu,
nl by express C. O. L. endexamtnalion al-

lowed, or by mail Ion receipt of price. In ordering
aend measure of want and alio of shoe ltemlt-tanc- e

can be made in currency, ecu in letter at
our rick.

Tbe Magnetic Garment! are adapted to ail ages,
are worn over the underclothing (nut next to the
body Ilk ) the many Galvanic and Electric Hum-
bugs advertis-- so extensively), and should be
tak. n off at n'ght. Ther hold their POWKK
FuKKVKK. and are worn at all seasons of the
year.

Send itamp for the "New Departure In Medical
Treatment Wttuoit Medicine," with thousands of
testimonial.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
21. State Street, Chicago, IU.

Nots Send one dollar In postage stsups or
currency (in letter at our riskl witn sue ot shoe
uaually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In- -

olea, and be convinced ol tbe power residing io
our other Magnetic Appliance!. Positively no
cold feet when they are worn, or money refunded.

IW-l-

bbt STOMACH

Though ihalcn lu ever joint and ll'.erwllh feverji gue, or bllloua r mitteut, tne yalem may yet
be freed from the malienant virus with llotettcr'e
Stomi'h Hitters. Protect lhi pyate.u ajint it
wtth thin ben. flcent antispasmodic, which ip

a supreme remedy for liver complaint,
conatlpailon. dvinepia. debility, rheumatism,
kidney troubles and other ai'nients.

for tale by all and dealer gpneral'r

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegant dressing

is preferred by those

whuhaveusedit.toany
similar article, on ao
ount of its luperior

' leanline and puniy.
It coruins materials
only that are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
andalwaya

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair

Parker's Hair Balsam Is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re.
movedandrufTanditching. Kiscox & Co., N.Y.

80c and $1 alset, at d!rt In drugi and medicines.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

Overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties try Parker's Ginger Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-

hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not takt
lntoxicatin g stimulants, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-Is-

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder ofthe lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves, Paxker's Ginger
Tonic will cure you. It is the Greatest Blood Purifier

M the Beit and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
Ginger Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

' CAUTION t Rfuu sll uMltutM. Psrker'i Glnr Tonic b
CMnpowd of lb btit remedial egvnu In tfaeworld.andlientlrely
different from preparations of Kinder nlnne. Send for circular to
Hiicox k Co., N. Y. SOc. A SI liief, at dealers In drugs.

GREAT 8AVIN0 BUYING DOLLAR SIK.

Its rich and lasting fragrance has made this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. Ther
la lOthlng like It. Insist upon having Florbs.
ton Cologne and look for signature of

en terry bMUs. Any dramrtit or dealer In perfumery
can supply yoou S5 and 16 cent sixes.

LARGB RAVING BUYING 1ST. SIZE.

I (lt(WcJ
YnCC "THE SCIENCE
r ILL OF HEALTH"
i. . .... ,.,.,uiin book, and his Men

iha prmeiplei ofiaousan wno ' rK. . ... .kV.... .Li
lira and datta ana sna orim "i " -
by all tbiakiac people. It contains eiloibl. prasortptlona
for the care of Nerrona and Pnsloal Debility. Lost
Vitality, DcfMtlve Memory, Despondenoy. and ibe
wbala true of disorders brooaht on br oerork and isdiv
cretlossi also prescriptions for Catarrh Boronila, sto.

A sopy of this mrk teat by mail, securely sealed, (rot, by
addressfaf tba

vtU JaOCBS, if .D., 110 W. eth St., OatlaasH, Okie.
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KNTKKKD AT TUB CAIKO POSTOKHH(WI
THAN8MIBRION TUBOUUJMPffltAILS AT

L) CLASS RATES.

Miscellaneous.

A correspondent abked the St. Louis
Post-Dispatc- b at what an unmarried
man becomes an old bachelor, and also at

what age an unwedded lady becomes an

old maid. Tbe answer was: "A man at

30 deserves his contumely; an unwedded
lady becomes ai old maid on ber 78th

birthday," This is Oilru in Oilead for a

score of either sex in this city, who come

within the dates just by tbe skin of the
teeth.

Another instance of what advertising
will do is told by a patent medicine sales-

man. Patent medicine will sell only in

that section of the country in which they

are advertised iu the papers. If, by chance,
a dealer orders a remedy that has never

been advertised in bis neighborhood ho

keeps it awhile, finds no sale, and sends it

back to the bouse. There are only a few

houses that have advertised throughout the
country, and so there are only a few medi-

cines that will soil everywhere. Their sales
are enormous. Advertising is the main-

spring of the patent medicine business, and
no man need think of going into it and
achievirg success unless he hastlOO.OOO or

moy: to spend immediately in advertising.

Tbe new two-ce- postage stamps coat

the government just 9 5 cents a thousand.
They cost the contractors more than that,
but the profit comes in on stamps manu-

factured for the countries on this continent
aoutb of U9, who always patronize the con-

cern which supplies our government. They

have to pay from five to ten times as much
as we do, but they never grumble, and in

order to capture their trade the engraving

companies are willing to furnish the United
States at less than the cost of manufactur-

ing. This explains why it is that outside
parties are given contracts for supplying
P'tftage stamps in face of the fact that the
government has a printing and engraviug
establishment of its own.

Exchange: The number of people in

the United States engiged in productive
pursuits, is 17,o02,000. Of these, 7,G70,- -

000 are occupied in agriculture. The num
ber engaged in trade and transportation is

1,810,000; in professional and personal
service, 3,074,000; in manufacturing and

mining, 3,837,000. These facts present
some thoughts to protectionists. About
one-filt- h of the working classes are set
dowu under the head of manufacturers and
miners. But the occupation under that
heading engaging the greatest number is

carpentering and joinering, 373,000. There
are 172,000 blacksmiths, 194,000 shoeniak.
era, 70,000 butchers, 79,000 engineers and

Bremen, 128,000 painters and varnishers,
22,000 plasterers, 19,000 plumbers, 72,000

printers, stereofypers and lithographers,
77,000 saw and planing mill operatives,
and so on through a long list of occupa-

tions not protected by the tariff. It is

doubtful if thro are one million out of the
seventeen millions producing laborers in

occupations protected by our present tariff.

A tariff which makes tbe clothing, the
blankets, the salt, the hardware, the build-

ing materials and a large proportion of tbe
necessities of life of the whole body of the
people cost from 20 to 100 per cent, more

than they ought to cost is maintained for

the ostensible advautage of one million out
of seventeen millions laborers. This tariff
does not even bring advantage to this num-

ber, but is continued for the benefit of a

favored class of capitalists, who are virtu-

ally monopolists, scores and even hundreds
of whom have become millionaires in the
past twenty years. To these facts mechan

ics, operatives and laboring men generally
are awakening. When they thoroughly un
derstand them the system under which the
national treasury is overflowing with money

uselessly draws from the people will cease,

and undue and dangerous accumulations of
capital in the hands of a favored class will

not be so common.

RIVER NEWS.
W. P. I,axrdih. river editor o! iai Bcllitim

and steamboat poenuer agent. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job printing solicited. Office
at Bower's European Hotel. No. 7i Ohio levee.

KIVEIl ITEMS.

The City of St. L iuis for Now Orleans
arrived last niglit early. She leaves this
morning.

The Cons. Millar from Memphis arrived
at 10 a. m. yesterday. She had about 40,-00- 0

feet of lumber for Cincinnati .and a

small lot of miscellaneous freight.

The Andy Baum, in a late style tall suit,
will arrive this evening on her way to
Memphis. The Baum is the best boat of
the Cincinnati and Memphis packet line.
For passage see W. F. Lamhdin, agent.

The 8t. Genevieve from St. Louis will re-

port here for Memphis this evening.

The Minnetonka leaves this morning for

Chester.

The Hudson from Shawneetown is duo
this evening for St. Louts. W. F. Larnhdin,
passenger agent, will furnish tickets at low

rates.

Tbe Guiding Star in her new plumage is

d ie this day for New Orleans. Capt. J. P.
Hegler, her popular master, was married at

Louisville Thursday. His accomplished
brido will accompany him to New Orleans,
and return to their home in Cincinnati.

The City of Cairo from St. Louis passed
down for Vicksburg last night.

The weather is disgustingly disagreeable;
but what are you going to do about it?

The Ella Kimbrotigh is duo y from

Oayoso, and leaves hero on ber return trip
Monday evening at 4 o'clock.

The Henry A. Tyler from Memphis is duo
to morrow for I'aducah.

The Vint Bhinkle from Memphis will ar
rive here Sunday evening on her way to

Cincinnati.

The Paris C. Brown is eight days out
from New Orleans; but we will give her
until night to report here, as she
has a barge in tow.

The City of Arkansas from Vicksburg is

due up to night for St. Louis.

Tbe B. S. Hhea is billed tor Cairo to

morrow, abe is ou her way out trom Nash-

ville.

It looks as though we will have another
big river this winter. If there was only

pleDty of business for the boats it would
not be so objectionable.

The Thos. Sherlock leaves Cincinnati
this evening for New Orleans.

The Belle Memphis leaves St. Louis this
evening and will arrive here
night tor Vicksburg.

The river marked on the gauge of this
port last evening at G o'clock, IS feet 9

inches and falling slowly. At all points
above, from Cincinnati down, tho river is

falling, but is rapidly checking up, and we

may look for another rise in tho next two

or three days.

Wash. Floyd is in the office of the new

steamer Chickasaw, and will be here soon.

A party of young men who were on their
way down the river on a hunting expedi-

tion, designing to make Reel Foot lake
their headquarters for a few weeks, landed
here in a very neat little flat boat, which

was nicely fitted up for the occasion, and
everything necessary for their comfort was

provided; but their proposed trip was very

suddenly terminated Thursday morning, as

their little boat was completely swallowed
up by the waves of the towboat Minnetonka,
which was passing the little craft as she lay
peacefully harbored just below tbe Illinois
Central wharf boat. The boat sunk imme-

diately, and tho boys had hard work in

saving their clothes and other valuables.
They became disgusted and took passage
on the Rchenck for their homes up the Ohio

river, somewhere near Louisville.

Not Exactly.
For tin; hist fortnight a band of si'ven

or rijrlit Bohemian musician have been
diseiiiiisiiig mush; from their horns nd
takinr tip Mivct colli.-rtioiis- . TheotluT
morning they were up Cass avenue, and
as tlit-- finished playing a tune in front
of a residi'iice the owner eauiu out ou
the steps and said:

(ii iitleiueii, I tliatik you for this
ot respect. It has always been

At this juncture a chamber window-wa- s

opened and tin wife looked out and
called:

Husband, don't you know anything!
That's a street band playing for
money!"

"Aii! eh! Well, thev don't get a cent
out of nie--n- ot one lile.s-.e- copper!"
growled the state-iha- n as lie backed out
o' si"ht. Iktroit I'm '.....

Not only a pain-cur- e is St. Jacobs Oil,
but tbe swiftest, surest, and safest.

LETTEK LIST.

LIST OF LETTEKS REMAINING CNCAl.LED
FOR IN THE POSTOFFICE AT CAIKO, ILL.,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1883.

LADIES' LIST.

Laura Amo?, Angline Akock, Nettie Bur
ten, Amealia Brown, Maggio Burns, Mary
Bader, Sarah Bryant, Surah Barger, Ella
Cherry, Lorento Carrol, Mary E Card, Fear
Davis, C Elder, Threasa Glascoe, Jennie
Graves, Mary Hill, Elizebeth C Uersey,
Mary Hanhee, Canty Humt, B F Uines,
Cat heran Jor ton, Annie Jackson, Mary Ann
Keef, Louise Kaderlie, Lizzie Leible, Julia
Lomer, Mary Morgan, Nider Moss, Charlote
Parker, Anuie Rush, Mollie Skiles, Bell
Stewart, Bettie Smith, Sallie Taylor, Emma
Woods, Carrie Williams.

GENTS LIST.

Mr Ashford, W H Bruner, Sarah Bailey,
Peter Bngton, John Berger, James Bran-ger-

John L Baker, Foiist Bowler, Arthur
Benton (2), Steave Cloborne, L M Clark,
George Clinton, Carter Chapman, N L

Dickson, L Dyer, Jack Daniels, Geo W

Davis, Geo E Dean, Add Dickson, M Y

Elingus, James Estol, P Gus Flora, Jake
Fisher, G W Fox, H F Gaewold, Petter
Gadbois, Jasper Guld Gibson, Charlie

Gnarr, Amos Harris, Wade Harding, Pies

Hart, Joseph A Humphrey, James Ilevoy,

Joe Humphries, George Hocking, David

Hannah, Charley Hixson, Bailie Istbel,
Richard Jackson, Louis Jones, John Jack-
son, John Kilgoro, J a Keepers, A A Ken-

nedy, Alfred King, F P Loy, Robt Marks,
James Mahaney, J F Marshall, James Mar-

tin, D W Nash, R F Owen, Sanford Pol-

lock, Jackson Paggu, John Pryor, Charlie

Peterson, A J Pratt, W 8 Roddon, Mr Rob-erso-

Charles Rumling, Thomas Streat-ma- n,

Thomas Spencer, N A Samples, John
Swires, Frank B Lugg, A B Sanlin, A F
Stewart, William Thomas, S S Taylor, J M

Temple, Boyd Thomas, Jno Vaughn, Will-

iam CVanderoort, Jno Wallace, Claybon
Woodruff, Charles Warren, J H Young.

Persons calling for the above tr.entionod
will please say advertised.

Wm. M. Muupiiv, Postmaster.

Woman's True Friend.
A friend in need is n friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is rendered when one is sorely afflicted
with disease, more particularly those com-
plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail.
A single tr.al always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to tho taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle, sold by Barclay Bros.(3)

None But .first Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one

should have the best or none. Messrs.
Shirley & Co., Chicago, are making a
specialty ol tine goods, and if you need
anything in Wutches, iu dust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
send to Shurley & Co., they will send a
single article at tho dozen price. The) arc
vouched for and endorsed by tho United
States Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post-
master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex-Sta- te

Treasurer, and many others. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege of examin-
ation, euabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Shurley & Co., 77 State
Street, Chicago, 111. Bend kou their new
AND HE ACT I FULLY ILLUSTRATED CAT ADKU'K.

10l5-3-

Work Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will make an offer by which
yc u can earn 3 to f 7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. H. C. Wilkinson & Co., m and 197
Fulton Street, New York.

Strength for liiiid ami Body.
There is more strength restoring power

in a bottle of Parker's G'nger Tonic than in
a bushel ot malt or a gallon ol Milk. This
explains why invalids find it such a won-
derful invigorant for mind and body.

A Yexeu Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Barclay Bros'
drug store. (2)

The moBt delicate persons enjoy taking
Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, give a whole-
some appetite, put new life in a broken-dow- n

body. 15 cents. (5)

To The West.
There are a number ot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, nt Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
tic est uipke are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Uti'nn Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorauo, New Mexico aud Cal-i- f

jrnh itiect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express train for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is ma le with the
Overland trail for California.

i ins line oners to parties enroute to tiic
n est and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. Kinnan, F. Chandler,
Ass't Uen'l Pass. Airent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

grjEKlFF'S SALE.

By viitne of an execution Isened out of the
clerk's orllce of the client court of Aleiiiiirter comi-
ty and state of Illinois, and to me directed, wheru-b-

I sm commanded to make the amount of a cer-
tain judgment recently obtained against Ilenry
Ilunsaker btfore A Comings, Esq., police magis-
trate in and lo- - the city of Cairo 1h said county and
state in favor of Jacob Burner, ont of the lamia,
tenement goods and chattels of the said Henry
Iiuusaker, 1 bave levied on tbe following

property, Lot numbered all (ti). in
block numbered two (2), in tho ton of
in the county of Alexander and state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I snail
expose for sale at public aiction, all the riuhl,
title and iuterest of the above named Henry Ilun-
saker. in and to tho above described property,
at 11 o'clock a. in , on Friday tho iiuth day of Noveiii-bur,l- i,

at tho westerly door ol the court house, in
Cairo. 111.
Dated at Cairo, III., this 6th dav of November, lSfi:J.

JOHN HODGES,
110i-3- Sheriff Alexander County.

OFFICIAL DIBKCTOBI.
City Officers.

Vii.yor Ihoma. W. Ha.ln'ay.
TreieTrfr C: ailcs F. Nellie,
,'lerk Dennie. J, Foley.
I'lviiiselor Wm. B. Gilbert.
itnrhr.l L. H. Meyers,
s.ttnrnrv William Hendricks.
Tollce .Magistrate a. Comings.

soabd op alii a RMS is

(firm Ward Wm. JIcHale, Harry Walker,
seroml Ward-,Ie- se Hinkle, C. h. Hughes.
Third Ward B. F. Blake, Egbert Smith.
Fourth Ward Cliurles O. Patier, Adolph Swo-bid- a.

fifth Ward Chas. Lancaster. Henry Stout.

County Officers.

Circuit J udtfo U. J.Huker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. H. Irvln.
County Jndfre J. H. Robinson.
County Clerk 8. J. Ilumm.
County Attorney
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker,
Sheriff John Hodites.
Coroner K. Kltruerala
Connty Commifsionrs T. W. Hallldiy, J. u"

Mulcnhoy and Peter Sann.

oiuaiciits.

C1A1KU BAPTIST. Cornor Tenth and PopUr
preaching every Sunday mo nine and

nicht at usual hours. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day night; Sunday school. U::)u a.m.

KeV. A. VY. VotJAHA, Pastor.
"1HTJK.CH OF THE K B D E E M K R (E rdacopa'
J Fourteenth street; Sunday 7:fla m., Holy

Communion 10:30 a. m.. Morning Prayers II n. in.
Sunday school 3 p. m., Evening Prayers p.m
F. P. 1'avenport, S. T. B. Hector.
L'lltST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUKOU -

Preaching at 10:30 a. n.., S p. in., and 7:30 p. in.
aldiatb nchool at 7:30 p. m Key. T. J. Shores,
stor

I t!TnKHAN-Tblrtee- uth street services Sab-Ke-

l bath 1:30 a. m.-- . Sunday school p. m.
imppc, pastor.

i F.'rrtoniST-C- or. Klghtb and tValnnt streets,
U Preachiuc Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p.m.
nnday School at HnHJp. m. He v. J. A. Scarretl,

p istor.
11 KK8BYTKKIAN Slghth street; preaching on
I Sabbath at 11:00 a. n.. aud 7:30 p. m.; praver
riveting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday Schaol
t 'i p. m, Rev B. Y. (leorie, pastor.

.lOSKTII h --Utoman Catholic) Corner CrossST. Walnut streets; services Sabbath 10:80a.
. ; Sunday School at i p. m.j Vespers J p. m.; ser-'te-

every da; at 8 a ru. Rov. O'Hara, Priest.
JT. PATKICK'H-fUom- an Catholic) Corner Ninth
0 street and Washington avenue; services Bab-ai- h

8 aud 10 a. m.; Vespers 3 p. m.; Bandar School
1 p. ra. services every day at k a. m. Rev. Mastouers
,'tlust.

Wm. Ludwia; & Oo
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NO. 119 COMMERCIAL

J Highest Market

AVENUE, CAIRO,

Hides, Furs, Wool, Beeswax and

Wm. Loidwio: &

few dbopb appiica to mo stirtace win Penetrate to the very Bone,
md almost Instantly RELIEVI PAIN! It will not Soil Clothina--.

nor discolor the Skin, or leave disagreeable effects of anv kind. It
has wo KQitAiforthB Cure of Rhenmntism, Sprains. Bruises.

Stiff Joints, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Cramps, Tooth-Ach- e,

Sore Throat, Paina in the Limbs orlu auy part ol the System
ana is equally emcaeious mr an pains
requiring a powertul dinuslve stimulant. Almanac
Ask your Druggist tor It. Price 60 cts per bottle w- -.
ITepared only by S. MERRELL, O

Wholesale Druggist, 8T.

NEW ADVKRTISEMKNTS.

Goo! Pay for Agents. $100 to IJfOJper month
made selling our flue Books and Ullileer Write to
J. C. McCCKUY & CO., Chicago, 111.

1 A Til W 'thetlcn, (4 designs). SomethingAlllUO good. Mailed on receiot of o cents
In stamps. IIEAKNE & CO., P.O. Box 1 87.N.Y.

Ely's Cream Balm,
C.N tQl AUED for COLD In the BEAD.

( ream Balm has gained an enviable reputation
wherever known ; displacing all ol her preparations.
Send forcircular containing full luforra t Ion and
reliable testimonials. By mall, propaid, 50 cents a
packni;. stumps received. Sold by all wholesalo
and retail drui:gi.ts. ELY'S CREAM BALM CO..
Otvego, New Y rk.

TsffNiT WITHOUT A TEACHKH! Sopor's
iu. Instantaneous Guide to Keys of Piano

aud Oman. Price $1. Will teach any person
to plav .0 pieces of music In one day. You could
rot learn it from a teacher in a mouth for $20. Try
It and be convinced. Sample copy will be mailed
to anv address on receipt of 25 cents In stamps by
IKAKMi & CO.. Publishers. F.O HoxllHV, N.Y.

BATTLE of
the BOOKS.

SOO.iXiu VOLCMES the cholcust literature ot the
world, loo pace catalogue free. Lowest prices
ever known. NOT sold by dea'ers. Sent for

before payment on evidence of good
faith. JOHN B. ALDON, I'uhlisher, 18 Voscy
St.,N. Y. P. O. Box

MADE ox PURPOSE
One ofTlmse Mistakes (?) Which are

Jlore Frequent than rrofitahle.
"Why, my child, this t not BENSON'S CAP-CIN-

POROUS PLASTER," said a father lo his
little daughser. after cxaruiulnea package she bad
just brought from the drug store.

"Isu'tit, Pa? I'm sorry but I asked the man lor
Benson's I know I did, and he took tbe '25 cents
you pave me to pay for It with," exclaimed the
chiM positively. "Maybe tho drug man made a
inifthke."

"I'll go 'round myself and see," was the gentlo-mnn'- s

comment, as he donned bis coat and hat.
'VI by didn't you send run Benson's plaster,

of tnS and trashy Ibiuc?"
"Uhj, i in i ii t th it would suit you Just is

well."
"Vou tbodght! you thought! What business

have you to think? 1 don't pay you for thinking,
but for filling my order,'' said tbe iudlguanl caller,
contemptuously. "There I take that thing back
and give me my money, I'll get what I want
elsewhere."

DOCTOR
WHITHER

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A regular Qraduni of tw medical
CoIIpk.'S ha lifeu lunger engaged In the treat-
ment of Chronic, Nervoin, slctn and
Hloo.t Diseases than any other nhyalriau In
St. l.oul, as elty ...ts 1iw and all old rest-de- nt

know. Co:iu'taUin -- t oriiefor hy mall,
free anil Invited. A friendly talk or bis opinion
costs not b Ing. When It lainconveiileiit to visit
he elty .or treatment, ineillrlnes ean he sent

by mall nr express every wliere. Curable caw
irii;.rut i'.l : where doubt exists It Is frankly
elated. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affee

tions, Old Sores asd Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to ewes from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excessea,

Indulgenaas or Exposures.

It Is that a physician raying
partleular attention to a cla of eases attains
great skill, and plivsietau In regular praetlee
all over the country knowing this, frenueritly
reinniiiiend ranee to tbe oliletlcrltee In America,
where everv known appllanre Is reported to,
ami Uih prove-r- l uocxl iilit ol all
age-ji.- d eounlrles are used. A whole house

I'orolhYe purposes, sml all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner: and, knowing
what to do. noesperlnieiit are made. On
eoiin: of the great numlwr applying, the
charges are kept low. often iower than Is
demanded hy olliers If yon serum the skill
and pet a speedy mid ierlert lii' eur that la
the Important matter. I'jni) lilet, M paget,
sent lo any addreia free.

put's. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. i pages.
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for SO

cents In postage or riirrency- - Over fifty won-
derful pen pletures, true lo life artlrleaon the
following suhleets. Who niav marry, who not;
why Proper age toni.urv. Who marry first.
1.nihoo.l. Woiiimilinoil. Phvsleal deray. Who

uli.iuld uiiir.'v. Uow Hie ami happiness may be
inrresseil. l'hne married or rnnteninlatlnii
LMarrvlng should read It. It ought to he read
oy all adult persons, then kept under lock and
key. Popular edition, same as above, hut pappf
cover and Jut) pages. Hi cents by wall, lu money
r postage.

RUPTURE
Br. Pleroa's Patent

Maiinetlo ElisrtcTriie rfraodsst Invent looolth
inn ( eutury.uuiy i oulne Elmirto from lo she world.
and the only o l.u will nmoffrlv retnln and eiidl
eallf enns Her On. fill Harilml ClurMsffexltod.

-- h..t ip .Im. Hunms. of Near York, tbe iw
nosinod PhyslnannrnK writes Adg. IIM, The ren
ndoomiili.- - ryiur Masnruo TrnBs.IM oo ma

alsrwinsfro ts Mrmansnt, for which 1 shall '
wruiafnl." J Himms, M. I), tor iiiirtirnlara

Jdxm MAGNETIC &ABTIO TRuBS CO.,

ILL.

Prices Paid for

JACOB

Tallow.

Co.
A iiowerl ul tireiiiiruliuii com

posed, mostly ol Ksscntlal Oils
me most peiictratlii; Liniment
known. So concentrated tli.ttn

in tne. Btomacn ana uoweis,

LOUIS, MO

NEW ADVEitTlSKMENTS.

PIANO-FOHTE- S.
IXEUUALLKD IX

ToDeJoicli.WorMBSliip&DDraliility,
WILLIAM KXABE A CO.

So. 304 and iJ West Baltimore Street, Baltimore
No. D? Flflh Avenue, New York.

DlUKCfc,S. .o publicity; residents of any
Non Support. Advice and

applications for stamp. W. H. LEE. Att'T, m
Broadway, im. ) .

rpo ADVKKTISEUS.-Low- est rates for advertlS'
A ing iu tiiO gnod newspapers sent free. Address
OEO. P RO WELL A CO. 10 Spruce St., N.Y.

sMO

lb mjB &

I CN'HtVtn OUTOF ORDER.
CAS no CQUAL

J 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

$&90 "Gf
ILL. MASS. CA. iFOR SALE BY

II. Steaoala & Co., Cairo, III
How Many Miles Do You Drive?

The

ODOMETEE
Will Tell.

This Instrument is no larger than a watch. It
telis the exact number of miles driven to the

part of a mile; counts up to 1,000 miles;
water and drift tight; always in order; saves
horses trom being over-drive- Is easily attached
to the whuel of a Buggy, Carriage, Sulky, Wagon,
Roml Cart, Sulky Plow, Reaper, Mower, or other
vehicle. Invaluablo to Liverymen, Pleasure
Drivers, Physicians, Farmers, Survoyore, Dray.
men, Kxpressraen, 8la-.r- Owners, Jfcc, Price only

VWeach, one-thir- the price of any other Udom

eter. Wheu ordering give diameter of the wheel.
8ent by mall on receipt of price, postpaid.

Addros MoUONNKLL ODOUKTKK CO.,
i North La SaJIs SI., Chicago.

HrSend for Circular. i.

AGENTS WANTED! ner
fid- -

erness, or New pictorial History of the Llfs and
Times of the Pioneer Heroes and Heroines ol
America, by Col. Frank Trlplett. Over got) superb)
engravlnga. Covor the three eras nf pioneer pro-
gress (1) ironi the Allogbenles to the Mississippi;
CO from the Mississippi to tho Rocky Mountains;
(S) California and the Pacific slope. NEW. Com-
bines graphic, thrilling narrative with profussness
of elegant Illustration, oy eminent artists. Nearly
P.) personal portraits, embracing all the pioneer
leaders, besides scores of Incidents. A picture
gal eryof rare Interest. A true historical work of
thriillng adventure In forest, plains, mountain and
streams; covert western progress and civilisation.
Fights wiih Indians; desperate adves ares; nar-
row escapes; wild life on the border. A grand
hook for agents. Outsails everything. 73" octavo
pages. Low in price, lo reach of Masses. Agent's)
complete outfit TO rents. HT rU nt once for
confidential terms and ll nstrated desert i Hon.

Add est, N. D. THOMPSON A CO., Pubs.,
l'JIWt st. Louis, ilo.oi New Ton City,


